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Child protection: Reporting suspected child abuse and neglect
Today’s overview
 Why are we here?
 What do we know about teachers 
recognising & responding?
 What is child abuse?
 Why does it happen?
 How frequently does it occur?
 What is my role?
 What are the warning signs & 
indicators?
 Why is reporting child abuse and 
neglect so important?
Mathews, B., Walsh, K., Butler, D., & 
Farrell, A. (2010). Teachers reporting child 
sexual abuse: Towards evidence-based 
reform of law, policy and practice: Final 




Why are we here? 
Maltreatment affects children’s 
learning
Child maltreatment and learning
 Traumatised children suffer from 
deep, long-lasting pain from:
 Grief and loss
 Abandonment
 Abuse and neglect
 Exposure to violence
 Persistent anxiety
 Fear or terror of the future
 Physical pain & injuries
 Psychological manipulation
 Trauma impacts on learning:
 Hyper-arousal / hyper-vigilance
 Dissociation
 Reduced cognitive capacity
 Reduced capacity for listening/ 
understanding/ expressing
 Conflict with others
 Learning is harder
 Attachment at/to school is 
harder
 School can be an unpleasant 
experience
Downey (2007)
 Less secure readiness to learn (Aber & Allen, 1987) greater dependency on carers
 Aggression and violence towards peers         maladaptive peer relationships 
 Lack of empathy         little concern for distress of peers (Howes & Eldredge, 1985)
 Low frustration tolerance           disruptive and antisocial behaviours (Bousha & 
Twentyman, 1984)
 Fewer novel/creative play situations/apathetic and disinterested in play, show less 
flexibility, less creativity and less persistence         delays in developmental play age 
(Egeland, Sroufe & Erikson, 1983)
 Speech and language delays, lower verbal ability (Culp et al., 1991)
 Lower cognitive competence & ratings of academic competence (Veltman & Browne, 2001)
 Academic underachievement (Jones, Trudinger, & Crawford, 2004)
 Hypervigilance and a tendency to attribute hostile intent (Dodge, 1993)
 School avoidance / absenteeism (Veltman & Browne, 2001)
 Abuse survivors may overcome the effects – it is possible to curtail the effects
Educational outcomes for children in 
out-of-home care
Children and young people in care do not achieve national 
benchmarks
Commission for Children and Young People and Child Guardian (2007)
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What do we know about teachers 
recognising and responding to child 
maltreatment?
What do we know?
 Recognising CAN is complicated because the manifestations of CAN can be 
indistinguishable from other childhood maladies (Besharov, 1990)
 To detect CAN, teachers must process multiple sources of information about 
the abuse, the child, and the child’s family:  need to be able to interpret and 
assess indicators and warning signs (Zellman & Bell, 1990)
 Not feeling adequately prepared, or lacking confidence in ability to detect 
warning signs affects a teacher’s ability to form a “reasonable suspicion” 
with reasonable accuracy (Crenshaw et al., 1995)
 Characteristics of the case are most important (O’Toole et al., 1999)
 Teachers perceive sexual abuse as most serious (O’Toole et al., 1999)
 Physical abuse is most easily detected (Crenshaw et al., 1995; Walsh et al., 
2008)
 School staff with preservice preparation in child protection are more 
confident in their ability to detect than teachers who receive only inserivce
training (Baginsky, 2003; Mathews et al., 2010)
Relationship between training and 
knowledge
What should we do?
 Current training stresses procedures for reporting but may not 
have had sufficient focus on the knowledge base required to 
enhance confidence in detecting
 Regularly revisit specific warning signs and indicators for CAN subtypes
 Explore reasons why CAN happens (theories) – make links between 
individual, family and community-level factors
 Teach/learn how to form a “reasonable suspicion”
 Use accredited or specialist child protection trainers with a thorough 
understanding of school contexts or school personnel with formal child 
protection qualifications
 Stress features of high quality record keeping and storage
 Know that protecting children is our work – it is anchored in professional 
standards for teachers
 Ensure inservice training is continuous, not one-off
 Begin teaching and learning about CAN at preservice level
What is it?
What is child protection?
 The term child protection is used to 
mean a social and political 
movement, which emerged out of 
the late 1800s early child rescue 
movement, advocating state 
intervention against threats to 
children (Scott, 1995).
 Child protection includes those 
measures taken by professionals to 
act “directly as a barrier between 
children and significant harm” 
(Thorpe, 1994, p.198).
What is child abuse?
 The terms child abuse and 
child maltreatment generally 
mean the same thing





 Child abuse and neglect often 
result in harm to children
 In Queensland the term harm 
is used in legislation and policy 
 Significant harm - not trivial 
incidents or “less than ideal 
parenting”
Source: American Humane Society Source: American Humane Society
How frequently does it occur?
 In Australia, 339,454 notifications (reports) to statutory child 
protection services in 1 year (2008/9)
 54 921 substantiated child protection notifications , involving 
32,641 children (approx 7 per 1000 children)
 40% emotional abuse (n=12,397)
 25% physical abuse (n=7801)
 25% neglect (n=8708)
 10% sexual abuse (n=3735)
 Actual incidence much higher (probably 4 times higher overall);  
tip of the iceberg; approx  1 child in each class
 Ages of victims: apart from sexual abuse, the younger the child, the 
more vulnerable she/he is
 33% of all victims are under 4 years old 
 75% of all victims are under 12 years old 
 In Australia, 34 000 children in out of home care AIHW (2010)
Why does it happen?
Why does it happen?
 Socio-cultural theories
 Society celebrates violence, power imbalances between adults & children, 
gendered society with power differences between men & women
 Biological theories
 Hard wiring, differences in parenting proclivity/capacity, low frustration tolerance, 
innate emotional reactivity
 Psychological theories
 Attachment explanations (poor/insecure attachment, bonding between child and 
caregiver)
 Cognitive-behavioural explanations (responses to children depend on thoughts 
about children & themselves - children’s behaviour as a threat, children 
deliberately misbehave, inconsistent inflexible approaches to parenting, stoping 
abuse is beyond their control)
 Social learning explanations (children learn by modelling of violent/non-violent 
behaviours, intergenerational transmission of abuse/neglect)
 Psychopathological explanations (arises from mental illness, personality disorder, 
depression)
 Ecological theories (multidimensional, complex interplay of many factors)
Chronosystem
Risk factors
 Physical abuse, emotional abuse and neglect are often (but not always) characterised by 
(Ronan, Canoy & Burke, 2009):
 poorly-developed parental skills
 substance abuse
 domestic violence
 the parent being abused as a child
 parent’s criminal activity
 parent’s mental illness
 low socioeconomic status/economic stress
 single parenthood
 low parental age
 child’s difficult temperament
 Sexual abuse (which is nearly always inflicted by someone known to the child) is often 
(but not always) characterised by (Putnam, 2003; Ronan et al., 2009):
 child is female
 marital conflict
 low parental attachment / overprotective parenting
 parental alcohol abuse
 absence of a parent
 presence of a stepfather
What is my role?
 Recognise child abuse and neglect
 Report suspected child abuse and neglect
 Respond to the child in the classroom
 Teach children how to protect themselves
 Collaborate with statutory child protection agencies 
and other professionals
Watts (1998)
Briggs & Hawkins (1997)
What are the warning signs and 
indicators of child abuse and neglect?
Recognising
 Knowledge or reasonable suspicion is needed for making a report
 Reasonable suspicion can be based on:
 firsthand observations of harmful treatment of a child (more likely for 
friends, neighbours, family members)
 the child’s condition
 what the child says
 what the parent/caregiver says (actual disclosure / gives accounts of 
injuries that are highly questionable)
 prior reports
 Observe and make written notes as soon as you begin to have concerns (be 
as factual as possible)
Besharov (1990) 
Munro (2007) 




 hitting, shaking, throwing, kicking, beating, punching, burning, cutting, biting, 
restraining, choking
 not usually identified on the basis of a single injury, but a combination of 
factors, together, over time
 bruises, lacerations, object-shaped marks, bite marks, fractures, burns, scalds
 on parts of the body where they cannot have been caused accidentally  - soft 
parts of body (face, lips, mouth, torso, back, back of thighs, buttocks)
 repeated accidents or incidents that are bizarre or vaguely described (e.g. adult 
human bite marks or hand marks, cigarette burns, lash marks, black eye)
 an explanation for the injury that varies between people or over time
 excessive layers of clothes which may be hiding wounds & reluctance to remove 
clothing for normal physical activities
 coupled with e.g. being wary of adults, apprehensive with crying, frightened of 
parents , afraid to go home, reporting being hurt by a parent 
 consider the child’s level of development; the shape of the injury; the place of 
the injury; the degree of force necessary to injure; the type of injury; the 
number of old and new injuries
 bruises to child’s skin with clear, regular pattern, sometimes repeated (red or 




 ignoring, rejecting, isolating, terrorising, corrupting, verbally assaulting, 
overpressuring
 tells about domestic violence at home / stories about witnessing family violence
 self-mutilating or self-abusive behaviours (head-banging; pulling own hair)
 sleep problems (nightmares, terrors), bedwetting /soiling, inappropriate for age
 (extremes of ) very aggressive & noncompliant / very passive & anxious to please 
 extreme attention seeking or risk-taking behaviour
 difficulty communicating with others / Problems making friends & sustaining 
friendships
 sense of worthlessness about life and self / unable to value others, lack of trust in 
others
 consider timing in relation to other family events (stress such as job loss, chronic 
illness, family reconstitution, arrival of new sibling)
 Consider the context in which behaviours occur, look for patterns, note what the 




 failure to provide child’s basic needs (e.g. failure to provide adequate nutrition, 
personal hygiene, living environment, supervision, health care)
 untreated physical problems, appears to be in need of medical attention, glasses or 
dental work, untreated serious injury (e.g. infected wounds; dental cavities)
 hygiene issues, dirty face, hands, hair, unwashed clothing, smelling of urine or 
faeces
 looks undernourished, is usually hungry and often lethargic, comes to school 
consistently without food, may beg or steal food
 frequently has injuries that that can be attributed to lack of supervision, including 
being hurt/harmed by other people
 frequently left alone at home or unsupervised under circumstances in which 
injuries may occur or when the child’s health or safety is endangered
 is constantly inadequately dressed for the weather, missing essential items of 
clothing
 is constantly tired / falling asleep in class
 stays at school/public places rather than go home
 severe dirt, disorder, chaos, or overcrowding in the home
 in severe & chronic circumstances, self-comforting behaviour (rocking, sucking)

 Poverty or neglect????
 Only a small proportion of low-income parents neglect their children
 Distinguishing neglect from poverty is a major issue. Which is responsible 
for the child’s condition? Act accordingly
 Are the family are receiving the social security/housing/health-related 
support that they are entitled to:
 Is the situation in the family substantially below accepted community 
standards (not your standards?)
 Is the child at risk of harm – “detrimental effect of a significant nature”? 
E.g. physical or mental impairment?
 Example
Sexual abuse
Source: Briggs & Hawkins (1997)
Sexual abuse
 Unwanted sexual activity between a child and an adult or older person (5 or 
more years older) including fondling breasts, fondling genitals, masturbation, 
oral sex, vaginal or anal penetration by a penis, finger, or other object, 
voyeurism, exhibitionism, exposing or involving the child in pornography
 an injury to or an itching of the genital area, difficulty walking or sitting
 bloodstained underwear
 the child reports sexual activity with another
 bizarre or sophisticated sexual knowledge or behaviour
 seductive interest in, or fearful avoidance of close contact with others
 expresses affection in inappropriate ways for age and maturity
 presence of STI
 sleeping problems, nightmares, bed-wetting, soiling
 fear of going home, running away from home
 self harm, attempted suicide
 pregnancy
 see also FPQ Traffic Lights model
General indicators







Why is reporting child abuse and 
neglect so important?
What do we know?
 School staff are among the 
most common sources of 
reports.  More than any other 
professionals apart from 
police. 
 Approx 10-20% of notifications 
in 8 jurisdictions in Australia.
 And a substantial proportion 
of substantiations (see pie 
graph example)
Example: child sexual abuse only
What influences teachers’ reporting?
 Teachers are more likely to report when:
 they know the reporting duty (Kenny, 2004; Sundell, 1997)
 they have more positive attitudes towards reporting (Hawkins & McCallum, 2001; 
O’Toole et al., 1999)
 they have confidence in their ability to accurately recognise child abuse and neglect 
(Crenshaw, Crenshaw & Lichtenberg, 1995)
 they have well formulated action plans for reporting (Goebbels et al., 2008)
 they have a supportive work environment (Abrahams, Casey & Daro, 1992)




 making trouble for the child (Zellman & Bell, 1990)
Why is reporting important?
 When a child is being abused it does not go away and 
often becomes more serious over time
 Reporting child abuse and neglect can stop the abuse or 
neglect, and to prompt provision of help to the 
child/children and family
 Maltreated children do not always suffer serious and 
enduring harm, but in many cases they do
 You might be the only person who can help
 Your response is very important (e.g. the recent 
Toowoomba case)
Do I have a duty to report? 
 Yes, legally, professionally and ethically. These duties often overlap
 In Queensland, you have a legal duty to report under legislation, 
but:
 Only for suspected sexual abuse of a child by a school staff member
 The legislative reporting duties (mandatory reporting laws) are much wider in 
other States and Territories, usually covering all types of child abuse and 
neglect
 In Queensland, in some cases you may also have a legal duty to 
report under the common law (i.e. ‘duty of care’)
 In Queensland, you will also have a professional ethical duty under 
school/system policy to report all cases of suspected child abuse 
and neglect (causing significant harm to the child)
 In Queensland, under the Child Protection Act, like any other citizen 
you are enabled to make a report of suspected child abuse, even if 
you do not have a legal duty to report it, and you will receive 
protections (immunity, identity protection)
What is the nature of my duty to report? (Qld)
 The legislative duty : Education (General Provisions) Act 2006 ss 365, 366
 Only applies to known or reasonably suspected sexual abuse by a school staff 
member of a child attending the school
 Report reasonable suspicion of this immediately, in writing, to the Principal
 You cannot be liable in any way (in court, or professionally) if the report turns out 
not to have substance – and your identity is protected
 The common law duty
 Very complex – not clear when this duty will apply
 It certainly would apply for any case of known or reasonably suspected sexual abuse 
(no matter who the perpetrator), and to cases of obvious, very severe maltreatment
 The professional ethical duty
 Check your school’s Student Protection Policy about reporting child abuse and 
neglect in general
 It will tell you about:
 What can be reported 
 What must be reported
 How and when to report & who to report to
When do I report?
 When you know of the maltreatment, or ‘reasonably suspect’ it, and it involves 
significant harm; or the risk of it.  Your training should help!
 Your job is not to investigate, but to report knowledge and reasonable suspicions 
of significant harm.  You can consult your principal, or an expert at the school, or 
the Departmental authorities to clarify questions you might have
 Remember, reasonable suspicion can be based on:
 firsthand observations of harmful treatment of a child
 the child’s condition/injuries/statements/behaviour
 what the parent/caregiver says
 prior reports
 Observe and make written notes as soon as you begin to have concerns  - be as 
factual as possible.
 Your report should contain:
 name, age, address of the child
 the facts leading to your knowledge/suspicion i.e. the reasons you suspect the 
child may have experienced or is at risk of experiencing significant harm
 dates, times, injuries, statements, persons involved, child’s behaviour and 
statements 
 your contact details, but you may choose to remain anonymous
 Remember, you are not expected to be perfect! If your suspicion turns out not to 
be founded, you cannot be held liable for a report made in good faith
Child protection services in Australia
 Australian Capital Territory – Department of Disability, Housing and 
Community Services http://www.dhcs.act.gov.au/ocyfs
 New South Wales – Department of Community Services 
http://www.community.nsw.gov.au/welcome_to_docs_website.html
 Northern Territory – Department of Health and Families 
http://www.health.nt.gov.au/index.aspx
 Queensland – Department of Communities, Child Safety Services 
http://www.childsafety.qld.gov.au/
 South Australia – Department of Families and Communities 
http://www.familiesandcommunities.sa.gov.au/
 Tasmania – Department of Health and Human Services 
http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/
 Victoria – Department of Human Services 
http://www.dhs.vic.gov.au/home
 Western Australia – Department of Child Protection 
http://www.community.wa.gov.au/DCP
Resources for professionals
 National Child Protection Clearinghouse 
http://www.aifs.gov.au/nch/index.html
 National Association for Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect
http://napcan.org.au/home.php
 ACT for Kids (formerly Abused Child Trust)
http://www.abusedchildtrust.com.au/
 Childwise http://www.childwise.net/
 Commission for Children and Young People and Child Guardian 
http://www.ccypcg.qld.gov.au/index.aspx
 Department of Communities, Child Safety Services (Qld) 
http://www.childsafety.qld.gov.au/
 Department of Education and Training (Qld) 
http://education.qld.gov.au/
Resources for survivors
 Lifeline – 24-hour telephone counselling 131144 or 
http://www.lifeline.org.au/
 Adults Surviving Child Abuse  1300 657 380 or http://www.asca.org.au/
 DV Connect 1800 811 811 / 1800 600 636 or  http://www.dvconnect.org.au/
 Bravehearts ph 07 3290 4474 or http://www.bravehearts.org.au/
 Parentline 1300 30 1300 or http://www.parentline.com.au/
 Childwise self-help guide 
http://www.childwise.net/report_child_abuse/child_sexual_abuse_in_austr
alia/self_help_guide.php or  1800 99 10 99 
 Male Survivors http://www.malesurvivor.org/default.html
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